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77;a/ teacher training
Journalists
program close to reality into national society

As a service in international
relations and as a direct aid to
the Royal Uavernment o f Thai
land, a project to set Up a teacher training program in Thailand
camo closer to reality this past
weekend.
Due to the pending contract
iietwuen Thailand and Cal Paly,
the Director General o f Thai
land's Vocational Education, Mr.
Bluings Sakdi VaiuMimllmrasoth,
and the Director, Mr. Surudej
Visessurukurn visited the campus
in order to brief those interested
in tlie project.
The project should become op
erative by July 1.
"T ile college is asked to set ujr
a teacher training program pro“ vldlng a five-man team for five

years, rotating every two years
at the Hnngpfn Agricultural Col
lege," Warren T. Smith, dean o f

the Agriculture school. Hinted.

VIETNAMESE STUDENTS . . . New arrivals ua
the rampun pr»>|M»re to get down to the serious
buttlnPhM of study lug ntter unpacking. Fifteen Viet

(.Indent* will he studying En|H^ (or six months In
preparation for beginning studies in varied subjects.
(|ihob> by Riddell)

Chief Justice Tom Jones heads
newly formed Student Judiciary
“ The Student Judiciary is a
trrsmi jury, petty court and gcncrul court all in one,” explained
Tom Jones, chief justice, in a re**
cent interview.
The judiciary is the newly
formed third branch o f student
government. It was initiated at
the request of Mike 10111011, Stu
dent body president, and passed
by the Student A ffa irs Council
hut Spring.
'The judiciary's scopd encom
passes all A S I charter groups,
the ASI,. itself and members o f
these organisations acting on
their behalf.
Since the board will handle
a aide.variety o f grievances and
rharges, Jones feels that it is
necessary that it be a flexible
organization.
~
i
"1 act it as many courts rolled
Into one,” he stated.
According to the chief justice,
the student government system
ia attempting tu follow the foot•teps of the federal government
lyitrtn' by TiTsligaling a check
and balance system. W ith the
passing o f the judiciary court, the
associated students now have ex 
ecutive, legislative (S A C ), and
judicial branches.
"For the first time, students
~Md ctnhs wtro -feet that a .tght
been infringed upon by any
oii-canquis i lob o r the A S I. tlu-y
"lay tHkc it to a recognised

court who will hold an impartial
hearing," Jones explained. He
stipulated, however, that the,jury
has control only over A S I w rit
ten codes.
The court is now deciding upon
external and internal policies and
regulations. They are working
from a 35-page report Jones
made during the summer.
“ W e will begin taking casea
by the middle o f March,” said
Jones. H 'is then expected to con
vene on Wodnosday nights.
The justices, headed by Jones,
include Ron Perry from the A g r i
cultural Division, Steve Ely from
Engineering, and Steve Ballontine from Arts. These men are
elected by their respective D i
vision Councils and hold the po
sition fo r ons year.
Jones wan initially selected
from the Science Division and la
ter voted Chief Justice by the
justices. His alignm ent from tho
Science Division was filled by
Rick Sturgen.
In the coming years the chief
justice will be elected in the
A S I spring elections. It was not
done last Spring because SAC
passed the judiciary a fter tho
elections were held.
Lee Doble. Business major, acts
as officia l clerk and June Trask
is the court recorder. Both were
appointed by Jones. Dr. Philip
O verm eyrr o f the Business De-

not so nice accidents

No fatalities wet., reported,blit
**v« r» l Kcrjniu and painful inW ( « » e r » treated — broken
bones, contusions, and ubruions.
riic U C LA Health Service, in
“ ^*r Hnnual report, noted thut
"i*y were- iiverairltvn one accident^
[’*’[' "' liool day. Our aver-utre-falls
w ow Hus, and it would be d if
ficult to pinpoint an art mil aver*cc. The number o f injuries re•nltiiijfjtrom powered two-wheel
_ Vehicle aeei.h'nla has been more

ur jv** Tiej-ti^ihlc up until the
"'■' H of Keh. l;t: 17. All of a sud,mv<’ r 'P hl aretdentr" t '
unk t|,iH jB sittnificttnl," Ur.
Mount* said.
"*1 ns difficult t«rpinpoint the
ssiii* ot niutureyele accident*,’’
""tr'l Ueai'K« W. Cockrell, elnef
r “ neurity. ••There are UtM reui'tered motorcycles on eantpuH,
of courae, there are hound to
accidents. Sonic riders tret
dw4ii|t. One of the most
cnoii* problems is tandem rid*
'2 motur<,.vclen. This Is very danKrous, and Btudenta should think

partment is the court's advisor.
The court procedural fo r a ease
follows much the same course
as that o f a grand jury. A w rit
ten complaint is filed with the
court, in inquest ia held with the
complaintaht to decide if the com
plaint is valid, ( i f the court de
cide* it'is valid, the defendant la
notified), two wwaka later a hear
ing is held (the two week period
is*designed to permit the defendant to obtain evidence and w it
nesses), then the court decides
if the defendant is guilty and if
so, sets penalty or fine .

The college is ut present tho
only agriculture teacher training
institution in Thailand. It lias a
total' enrollment in 1966 o f 27G,
with Mil*.in toucher training. The
institution is on the Gulf o f Thalduml (S ia m ), 70 miles southeast
of Bungkok, the capital city.
“ The inslilution hus an estab
lished curriculum and facilities
which sre adequate in many re
spects, but w ill need development
und a very well educated pro
fessional staff. The Thai counter
parts theoretical knowledge ia
most satisfactory. The Thai Min
istry to Education and the pro
fessional sta ff at Bangpra know
what they wish to accomplish in
developing a ‘high quality* pro
gram. They come to us to assist
and provide them with the know
how, o f practical application we
are known for,” Dean Smith re
ported.
Cal Poly wus asked to consider
this project by the Agency for
International Development A ID ,
Washington, D.C., because o f the
stutus o f tho agricultural teacher
preparation program and the rep

Princess Beatrice
makes weddingplans
Beatrice Lewanika, form er in
ternational student nt Cal Poly
from the nation o f Zambia, was
recently feted with Kabuku Nyi rendu at on engagement party
in their honor. The galu function
wag held at tho homc o f Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Mwaaga, the form er
Zambian -Ambassador to tho So-

Hopes vary--------E=
for Vietnamese —

Fifteen Vietnamese students,
representing the top in scholastic
.standings, arrived here by has
late last w cck .,
__ _
----The twelve men ami three wo
men arc part o f 100 Vietnamese
students enrolling In California
■-‘ •*e _»slicgea .,ostler k , United
States “Agency for International
Development program. They were
chosen from over 3,000 other apPlb-anjs.
rforc doing It, lie commriuro.
th e accidents reported at Iho
All the students arc from Iho
Icatih Center did not happen on
Saigon arra, and ntnst o f the m m
campus, but there have been sev
lisvc seen inililary service. Sev
eral injuries here in tho past.
eral were officers in the regular
"Th e motorcycle situation is a
Vietnamese Arm y. .
problem and a worry fo r the Se
Student backgrtmnds ami hopes
curity Dept. Unless the situation
fo r tho future cover a wide spec
improves, posuildc closing of the
trum. Home are Just put o f high
campus to motocrycle*. could be
school, while two ard practicing
forsecn," Chief Cocgkrcil said.
iittornpya. Some want to lie engi
III'. Mounts noted one signi
neers, while one wants to go into
ficant fact — tltat the attire of
public relations.
the victims identified them as
Among the people to greet The
students.
nrw students when they arrived
"Essentially, t h e s e students
were Vice President Dale An
were wearing im-protective gear.
drews, Applied Arts Dealt Carl
They w o r e wearing jeans or
Cummins, Dean Harold Wilson,
slacks, light shirts, and w r e
and le s Vanoncinl, compute A ID
important, no h e l m O t s,” Dr.coordinator-coutisclor.
Mounts emphasised. "M ost of the
During tlic . next six months,
injuries were shrasions to tho
the group will undergo an inknee.-, elbows* and hand-. There
tensive English training program
were several broken holies, too.
nnder the direction o f Dr. Gloria
“ The head Is one o f the most
Jameson.
vulnerable piiRR* of the body in
A t the beginning o f Kali Quar
u motorcycle accident," Chief
ter ttye Vietnamese will liegin
Cockrell stressed. “ It is importregular classes here ur at other
ununt for these riders to have
state uollegos..
some protection. A heavy jack
The m*»» ars prearntly lieipg
et, long pants and boots are rcchoused at Sierra Dorm. The wo
commended. A helmet Is practic
men are staying ut Santa Lucia.
ally essential," he said.
Ages o f the groqp range front
" I do not mean to imply tlvat
13 to ill. A ll understand and
students shoiild not ride their ve
h icle. I only a#k that they use a 'speak English fairly welt! Or a*
one student put it, “ We try to
little iporc care when they do
undcutaml you.”
ride them," D r. Mounts said.

'Nicest people' meet
The Health Center w as lcecul^
*>’ PUt t(> (HKk with «■ sudden in^_x „ Sl L motorcycle accidojUV?
l-i(rht cyclists mot thoir fates
•lunnc tlic week o f Fob. IIMT,'
mttfh to tl». dimitay o f ’ Dr. Billy
Mounts, head o f tile Ilonltli Cen
ter.
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viut Union ami currently Perman
ent Secretary In the office o f
President Kenneth Kaumia.
Nyirenda, the groom, is Chief
Protocol O fficer for the Foreign
A ffu irs O ffice o f Zambia. He is a
graduate o f Michigan R tale U n i
versity in political science, econ
omics and history. He did gradu
ate work at Columbia University
prior tu being -culled home to fill
tils present position.
_
Included 'npimig the more than
Mhi guests present at the party
were Vice President and Mrs. R.
C. Kainunga and M inister o f F3imnee Arthur Wiiiu who offered
the initial toast o f congratulations
fo r the young couple.
Cal Poly officials present at
ibe-party which was held in Iho
lovely Woodlands area o f Lusuku,
Zambia, were Mrs. Anne Brumnnmii, head o f the Home Econo
mics Department ut E\elyn Home
College iif FuVthrr Education and
Mr. and Mrs RoIkmH MiTVirktc,
Chief Farm Miiimgcmuiit O fficer
lo r the country
r^ M M k u : who attended'
Mi
-Uni
toil, ill Hanie Economics und holds
n M uftgr o f Arts degree in Edu
cation. She 4* rurrontly teach
ing Home Economics ut Lite Eve
lyn Hone College o f Further Edu
cation.
While, ut Cul I ’id)’ site wus
llohieconiing Princess, InterimHonul itelntinnw ('lull member,
und u member o f the People to
People Orgiuii/athm, the llumc
Economics Cluli and Cardinal Key.
Stic was u chairman fo r the Reli
gion in l.ife Week and was also
mi- active member o f the Mctipidint Church.
• July lias I>ceii tentatively set
for tlic wedding.

Annual ROTC
inspection today
Tile Inspector General o f (lie
Sixth Arm y from the 1'resideo in
San I'Tanriseo " i l l l>A on rum
pus today to review the HUTU
troops. Tlic 800 men and 20 tVom e i’i " i f ! Ik- reviewed on the liimchall field at II u.m. This Inspec
tion > U a part nf the inaycctor
Generdl’s annual tour af ulf o f tho
im liU ry post*.

utation o f the practical approach
to the occupational preparation o f
students in agriculture. Another
prime factor In encouraging A ID
to come to Cal Poly is the suc
cessful performunce o f Cal Poly’s
many graduates stationed in
other countries.-------------- ^
The task o f this project might
bo a combination o f the agricul
tural teacher training pre-service
and ill-service program* with ex
tension o f this work to other In
stitutions as tho project progres
ses.
The goal fo r selection o f the
team members will he to find
people with a fairly broad back
ground o f agriculture teaching at
high school and or lower division
college level who have had prac
tical experience |n the production,
processing, and M arketing o f the
products concerned.-

Eight new members o f the
chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi na
tional journalism society at C alif
ornia State Polytechnic College,
were iniated during a formal cer
emony, Saturday, Mar. 4 at the
M otel Inn.
New members o f the chapter
following the initiation will be
Ward Fanning, Joe Hahnigun,
Warren Burgess, John Shaw,
Dave Hrorkmann, Jim W itm er,
Dennis Roberts and George Ram
os. A ll except Burgess urc tech
nical journalism majors at Cal
Poly.
Sigma Delta Chi was formod
three years ago. W ith the new
members, its current membership
will climb to 17, largest in its
brief history.
Male students become eligible
fo r membership in the national
society sfte r the beginning o f
their sophomore year in college

Engineers given
new challenges
Tho parking problem, balancing
student work load, and accredi
tation were among the topics
discussed by form er Dean o f Engeering Harold F. Hayes at a re
cent Engineering Council meetin f_
•Soon to leave fo r a new posi
tion in New York with General
Electric, Hayes took the oppor
tunity to present tbe Council with
some challenges.
"Engineering Council was the
first divisional council in exis
tence on this campus. And, at the
Initiative o f this council, all coun
cils eventually gained represen
tation on the Student A ffa ire
Council." W ith such a record,
Hayes urged the Council to con
tinue ita leadership.
Hayes pointed out that with the
current trend o f increased stu
dent involvement in administra
tive decisions, the Council should
look ahead to queetione it may
liavc to decide in the future.
One such problem is the acade
mic work load. “ There Is a strong
national trend to stop beating
students to death academically.
The easing o ff is not in quality,
but in the tremendous quantity
students are forced to consume.”

■1A related problem which Hayes
suggested the Council consider is
the imbalance between echoola.
For example with the number o f
units completed at Cal Foly fo r
a bachelor’ s degree, one could get
a master's degree at the U niver
sity o f California.
Hayes also urged the Council
to discuss the question o f the En
ginering Council fo r Professional
Developement accreditation. “ This
question has not been discussed;
it has been lying dormant too
long. Now Cal Poly Pomona,
Chico State, Humboldt State and
Cal Poly SLO are the only state
colleges whose engineering pro
grams are not accredited.”
In asking the Council to 'con 
tinue Its leadership, Hayes said,
“ The Council is only as strong
as its capacity to do fo r others
what others can’t do by themsel
ves. Initiate issue* on campus or
take part in them. You must if
the Council is to grow in stature.”
One o f the areas Hayes sug
gested the Council look into is
setting up a grievance board fo r
students. Huch an issue would be
brought before SAC. He also said
that the Council should have a
voice in setting up .n igh t and
weekend availability it facilities.

and, upon graduation, h avs the
opportunity o f joining one o f its
90 or more profesional chapters
throughout the United States and
Canada.
Fanning, a junior, transfer
red to Cal Poly from California
State College at Long Bench and
since doing so has been active as
a member , o f the Cal Pojy Photo
Bureau.
r
Burgess, a sophomore m ajoring
in business administration, is the
lone non-journal ism m ajor among
the new members. Since enter
ing Cal Poly he has been active
on the staffs o f student pt^U(ca
tions and is now business m ana
ger of Kl Mustang, the student
newspaper.
Shaw, a junior, waa a member
the El Mustang staff.
Brockmgnn, a junior entered
Cul Poly last fail, he has been a
member of the Kl M a stin g sport*
staff, in addition to being a mem
ber of the sta ff o f E l Rodeo, the
college’s yearbook.
Witnu-r, a junior, is rarently
serving as wire editor fo r the
college newspaper.
|J
St4 to
am
iwwrrvn,
a wipnoTTiurc, m \
ber o f the sta ff o f E l Mustang, Is
also a member o f the Poly Royal
Board.
Ramos, a sophomore, w as na
med Cal Poly*i outstanding jour
nalism student last spring and Jias
been sports editor for Kl Mast s a g . :
Hannigan, a senior, is presen
tly the m anaging editor fo r El
M ustang and next quarter will be
editor-in-chief. In addition to
working on the paper, he has
been active on Applied A rts Coun
cil and Poly Royal Publicity Com
mittee.

El Rodeo editor
The Board o f Publications
will select the 1967-08 editorin-chief o f the £1 Bodes on
March 14.
The qualifications fo r the
yearbook editor a n that he
or she must be a regularly
enrolled student with at least
a 2.0 G P A and o f sophomore
standing. Interested students
are invited to submit letters
o f splication to B O P Chair
man Hal Thomas, A S I box 21,
no later than M arch IS.

‘Mustang
Students given h oiu f

Meath and Clah o t the Year.
w iy be under consideration fo r
..." Torun Stewart, Harold NoThe Student o f the Meath athis award..
tnann, ami Irl Sanders were pre
ward will be limited to officers o f
sented with Mustang Awards
The award w ill be presented
college recognized groups and
monthly, unless the A.S.I. Awards
recently.
organisations. This is a more
Committee does not fool there is
_ . As vice Chairman o f the Rose
specialized form o f the Mustang
a qualified recipient fo r o partic
Parade Float Committee, Harold
Award which is open to any fullular month. A student con not
(H a l) whs psrtty responsible fo r
time student. Nominees must
win the award twice in the
tho Rpse Parade Float partici
year
maintain a G P A o t a t least 2,3
pation on this campus, which
and be a full-time student. Those
the T e a r
was fa r superior to any o f thy
students who havg demonstrated
is trying sponsored by the Alumni
-year; !“ .the past. H a l was In
outstanding, leadership qualities
Asoriation and will be given un
strumental in obtaining the build
and who have served the college
der the direction o f tho A w ard s
ing accessories to the float. In
s hore and beyond the caM of duty
emnintttahC---------- -----------l ^ S k l n g kew ral Trip*
to Pomona during the Fall quaytor, be spent the entire Chrismas
vacation working on the float,
linl is a Junior Industrial Engincring major.
<
Torun Stewart is the Executive
S ta ff Secretary to thejjt.S.I. In
addition to this position, she I*
on several other AiH.I. commit
tees and also types the A.B.I.
newsletter "Pegasus." Torun wae
n hostess to the California State
College Htudent-Rndy President
Association Conference, held here
Inst January. Torun spends about
iifi hours a week working fo r the A.S I, office and giving special
assistance to the A.S.I. officer*.
iru Handers wns the chslrman
o f tlic Cal Poly Ski Club group
that stagcil the Ski Fair. Because *
o f Ira's hard work, the Ski Fair
was the Best-run, smothest-floW-'
ing activity involving so much de
tail ami so many phases o f skiing
lhal has been accomplished.
The Mustang Award ia given
only to those students who have
shown outstanding performance
in co-curricular activities. W in
ners o f the award receive a cer
tificate and trophy.
STUDENT HONOR E D ... Irl Handera, a senior Technical Arts
Student A fair* Council will
rote tqjiight un the f e rtnatien o t .
two neW award*. The awartis
(Photo hy Karr)
w ill tic called Student
the

ot

~T%tr

of his work for iho Bid Club.

-

■ H E

El Mustang

Contribution* to "Moilfcog ' »hould not asrood W wordi Eduor rmivra
'
ond or ro'idnmo oil Iattars rt.r.vrd ond to dnrlino publishing lattart the* 01 O ■■
ot Ihn t»d im in pool Hittf Of Ipotoui All catninunKOttOn* n,u*T bn »tpnn<T by
If a non lit Plume a ilni.ifK»~ttt it fignatfita, it if |mm.ff.lilo lx.I ll>0 edllul. n.uf
ine name of The author.
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on people like you to donate
blood so that 1 may continue on
through life. To anyone who muy
stilt want to contribute; they may
do so through the Tri-Counties
Blood Hank, and l will still get
credit fo r it.
Sincerely,
Willard L. Maples, Jr,

A defense for policies

R A Y O SA O R N C
W A R R IN lU R C C S S ....................
f t S N N i n OCR M A N . . . .s .. ,,..................... _________ F r N u d i s n M o n e f i r
JO H N H EA LEY

Rapartart: Mary Wiagond, Donald Naal, David Brock mann, Karon BoHchatdt,
Crifton Carlton, Sharon Murphy, Craig Mbbto, Stava Riddell, Dennis Roberts,

lor mikrht acknowledge. The hilt
lions o f dollurs spent on foreign
aid, the work o f the Peace Corps
Volunteers, Wheat shipments to
the starving nation o f India, and
the Poverty Prpgrum, are but a
few o f the efforts o f our gov
ernment to better the impoverish
ed peoples standard of living.
These programs are not wastes
o f money
N or are we wasting money on
a “ useless, and meaningless” war
in Vietnam. Is it not meaningful
to protect the South Vietnamese
from being dominated by a vicious
and Immoral, if \ mav borrow a
few o f Mr. M iller's choice words,
minority o f Viet Cong terrorists?

It’s Fun to Fly

Presbyterian A Unitod Church Campus M inistry
Compua Poftor: gov. Bruco I . Tjodan toning all itudonh ot tho temporary
Coaipua Christian Cantor — Opposite Health Cantor

FA A Approved Flight School
A ircraft Rental

Telephone 5,

864 Higuera Shoot

Coastal Airlines. Inc.

WEDDINGS
PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL

S,L.O. County Airport 543-2935
A*k About O ur C eisn a 150 Flying Club

It is not “ baseless" to fight
n. war in Vietnam which may
Serve to halt future communist
expansion ’ in South. Hast A fr i
ca. I f we pull out o f Vietnam, the
communists would not be satis
fied. Ibstcnd, they would attack
ami subjugute the other nations
o f South East Asia. The United
States must halt the communists
in South Vietnam. I f we do not,
Americn will prohahly fig h t a
bigger war in the future, possibly
World W ar ITI.
Richard Routh

Accidents

Go Mustangs!

In IM A traffic accidents injured
1.8 million persons and killed

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875

Early registration
foyer o f the library o f all students
who are eligible fo r early regis
tration.
Any undergr dilute currently
enrolled in Kit or Ki2 (Senior
Project! course is eligible for
preferential registration,
All students arc eneourgod to
reviow the list ami reporit any
omissions to thu Registrar''s O ffire, before Mun-h 17.

Quarter break ski trip
• The Ski Club is completing arrtrngements for its annual ipiarter.lireak' trip to Squaw Valley.
I ’ive'd q ys o f skiing in such re
sorts as Heavenly Valley, Alpine
Meadows, and Squaw Valley for
an approximate cost o f fifty -fiv e
dollars.
Final sign-ups will he Wed.,
March 8. at 7:?t0 p m. in Ag. l ‘_*!l.
Ski mpvies will also be shown.

W e carry Levi Staprest— Sftmftts—
Corduroys— Stretch— Blue Jeans

by MEtRRCS lype-w ritert makes thorn
particularly

.T h e American Society o f Tool
and
Manufacturing
Engineers
will meet Wednesday, March H,
at 7:30 p.m. in <5A 104. Mr. Wood
will he the guest speaker and will
talk on cryogenics and high vac
uum usages in small businesses.
Refreshments will lie served ami
guests are welcome,

desirable.

Someone

An information and applica
tion merlin o f Inquiry 07 will lie
held Thursday, March 9, at H p.m.

wants your used m achine) trade up

W e Give SftH Green Stamps .

today. Now models now on display
at your exclusive HERMES franchise
dealer for tho entire SLO County,

Aft 6

DIAL 238-1057

iio/ESlw
iipto*
nAtfcK
W IIM

MSO ROBLESOFFICESUPPOr

SupptlBI

(Just off Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
* < Cuitom

Inquiry *07 Is n summer event
.whirh takes students on an 80day tour o f major points o f inter
est In the I'nittM States.
This year the tour will begin
immediately a fter Spring Quarter
finals and will last until Sept,
lit. It will cover 37 states anti ap
proximately Hi,ISM) miles.
Such a trip provides a variety
o f experiences; camping out. tour
ing industrial concerns, watching
stag*- plays and visiting national

ATTENTION!

543-7946

Picture Pram in*

Furnished apartment for
rent, $45 per person, heated
pool— sauna bath, call 5443750 or se&at 572 Foothill

S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialized Motor Tune-up
D YN A M O M ETER an d
E L E C T R O N IC
IG N IT IO N
C A R B U R ET IO N
t u n e -u p

tions for this year’s tour
is1 taken.

Barbecue Saturday
Enjoy
Saturday
e n jo y
.-Saturday
afterw
March 11 at Ouesta Park rhl
baseball and a chicken l « r W
The charge for the borbequ* hu
cents. Activities start at is* J ?
and are represented by th*
Poly Christian Fellowship, J W
one is welcome.

Paper chemist to
AVIld Miller,- director of
missions or the Institute o flW ,
Chemistry, Appleton, W l* girt
s|Mtik before the Ameriean OW,
ical Society, Wednesday, Mamfei
at T:HO
in Sei.
^

p.m.

E 2fl,

His topic will he, “ ReseawkiB
Paper Chemistry.
AH students interested ai
rome and urged to attend.

Inquiry '67 meeting
Beautiful sharp clear copy produced

Thursday’s meeting Will

G EN ER A T O R S
R EG U LA T O R S
ST A R T ER S
B A T T ER IE S
W IR IN G

M on tarty A California Blvd.

Phono 543-3821

A Corlo Ponti Production

StvdM ts studyb)
c ltA flm iitfi liiik iW
M iV | ip in ^

Hu

m

vt

Five students who am not,,
ing completion o f their study
Hachelor o f Architecture Deft*,
were in Santn Maria Hatutthyu
begin a survey intended hi km
something o f shoppers as fir a
their shopping habits am) itti.
tudes are concerned.
During tlte survey, whirh «g
continue Tuesday and ThunOj
afternoons, the students air au
in g interested shoppers rpuUtaa
such subjects as pnrkin| pt
hlents; tra ffic woes nnd shoyiiig
patterns.
Those taking part in the sung
are Kit-urtlo A lva rei, Lila lee Kv
derson, Ted Kan, 'ITtomas Rad.
and Craig Wheeler.
Kenneth G. Schwart*, a member
o f the faculty, said yesterday that
members o f the group cm h
Identified while working m Ssdi
AParia by the phrase “ Cal Wy
Architee-eural Study Team " rAdi
will npitenr on their Hipboank
• Schwurty., who is faculty a#i
sor fo r the students, said inf*
motion gained from the miwy
Santa Muria will be uied in <b
senior thesis project being earth
out hy (Ire group to MfiH m
qairemenls fo r graduation.
The study, which is on the p*
sibility o f revitalising certth
commercial areas o f the Northm
Santu Hurhura County city, it
being conducted at the invItRtioi
o f the Santa Marla Dortitoe
MerihnntH AssiH-iation.

Retraction
- *rv
It was en-oneroualy reportsdb wti
the March .'1 edition of El 1 »
tang thnt l ’oly Royal will h* hdt

Warriors sing

ir
*i ~ !
1

The

Maori

warriors of Mr

cm toaMtmasters might
Every speech at" a Maori ha
is followed by a dance or a

11
V

i
L J K

Brasil's Jeweltrs

wT.-’ S

Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Evenings by Appointm ent

Michelangelo Antonioni’s
first English la n g u a g e film
itarring

******

Vanessa Redgrave
C H A R T ER
J E T FLIG H TS

Wo’ro helping to develop a national resource
cs.fleeing

We mot Iheee young men on one
ot our student refinery tours last fell.
They learned quite a tew things about
CsrtaV'C Crackers end Residuum

They deserve ell the help they can get
toward realising their potentials.

D a v id H am m ings

August 3 B Augwet 4, 1747

Sarah Milos
Auguet 31 S September 1, 1

Refinery tours and geology tours,
scholarships and fellowships, and teaching
materials (or schools, are just some of the
way* our Company shows its active interest

•TuneMogoime. Nowswoot. Sovdoy
*ev.#w I*le Mfigotme, l TV, The

CO LO R

Yoflot, Commonweal. The

toe* «e*u*»Li TA#V-Hoge Vo*f

IM M tay's young men end women
Why our mtereet in theee bright young
m en? Secauee young people ere our
greatest national reeourCe.

Standard Oil la trylng to help young people

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies .

... v

The Chevron —
Sign of excellence

Son Fronclwa, Celltmd*

ta a 6 m o n t b r e y ^s -t

stydanti to Eurepe

CcHMhJathW!y
Speaking
by Itoh Koceor
Vo kidding! According to n
jLnt study there is no direct
Llirtonship between iiiirh m u les
i„ Allege nml Inter professional
X
tho majority o f collegians
this is more than encouraging
And it isn’t just a day.iroained theory! It’s hardcore
tot-verified, certified and fu lly
authenticated by' an uctuul real
researcher.
A New York researcher by the
p,me of l>r. KH (lin rbery undertoolt the study. He researched a
eroup of 34- students wiia had
mdusted from Columbia U ni

professional

versity.

...

>

nr.

Ginsberg's findings showed
that students who had graduated
«jth honors or won scholastic
mvdsls were most likely to end
up in the ‘low er professional perfaraanre levels” as compared
,ith (hose students who had not
si distinguished themselves while
ip volleije.
e.
So no longer does nn average
oi polloi collegian with an averipv CPA have to lie burdened by
the fsllucy (probably kept olive
by Phi Beta Kappa) that if you

hstructor named
air board member
William R. GibfoTd, a member
of the. Animal Husbandry De
partment faculty, has been ap
pointed to the Rourd o f Directors
of the Kith District Agricultural
ppcyiatiott hy Governor RotaTM
In fa n .
Announred in Sacramento last
wit, his ajipointment to the
buinl, which is responsible for
staging the annual San J.uis
ohispo County Fair, is fur n term
»f four years.
iiibford. a graduate o f Cal
has beert a member o f the
te’s faculty since 1955. He
i* ia charge of its horse unit amj
Thoraughbred and Quarter Horse
herding progrums in addition to
Wing coach and farulty advisor
!• its highly-successful intercpllr|i«tr rodeo team anil a wellknown judge for horse shows.

Pub,

Appointed to the Iftth District
board along* with the Chi Pftly
faculty memlier was W ilbur W.
Hzrtzell, Jr., of Paso Robles.
Hr and GIbford an' exia’Fted
to join the returning members
•I the hoard for their March
nrrting, which is being planned
fur next week. Fred Vnris o f
b* Osos ia president o f the
board.
Among those retiring from the
board (it this time is T. M. Riek»o»nid, also a member o f the
Cal Poly farulty. A pnAt-'pmsib*t of the honnl on which ltd
*n «i for eight years, he is an
**rurtnr on the sta ff o f the eolhff’o Physieal Science* Departnmt.

SCUDCMA VELOCITA
Pr.tenO a

Variety - Gimmick

CAR RALLY!
“MARCH MISERY"

Om* the Hwma

don’t get on the President’s or
Dean’s list, you just won’t amount to much after you grad
uate.
According to Ginsberg’s re
sell rch, grades In college are de
ceptive. They fail to take into
account the extracurricular ac
tivities and jobs held by colleg
ians.
Grades fait to access the total
rhararter o f the student in re
gards to personality, ambition,
and other qualities which can nev
er be Rrored on computerised test
sheets.
Rducutor John Ilo lt has even
observed that current school
methods destroy love o f learning
by enticing students to work for
petty rewords such as names on
honor rolls just fo r the “ satis
faction o f feelin g they are bet
ter thnn someone else.”
I>r. Holt indicates that success
in life is usually determined by
n combination o f grades, extra
curricular participation and am
bition.
So all o f you who spend no
much time working your heads
o f f fo r the success o f one o f the
1R(I organizations on campus or
fo r any o f the worthwhile activ
ities held on campus, don't be dis
mayed if your G P A ia a bit low
er than the student who slept
between the pages o f his texthook Iasi night.

Let me tell you aiiout the bam
I* the. largest and amalleat, the
boo curtain.
cleanest und d irtiest,, the most
Thin curtain stretches from tha
modern and the most ancient city
deserts o f Mongolia across the
o f the world.
bellow nnd China Seas to the an
Peking has quaint markets and
cient lands o f Laoa, Burma, Indiu,
quaint people. Its streets have
Bhutan, Sikkim and Nepal, over
picturesque und colorful names
Pakistan Afganistan and along
like Avenue o f the Proletarian
the underbelly o f Soviet IRussia.
Revolution. Its people never talk
Some experts claim that this
— they moralize. A conversation
bamboo curtain does not exist.
might go something like this:
These experts call it i hypotheti
“ Is not pretty day today?**
cal creation o f the American iso
“ H alf a rice ration makes a
lationists, a natural deception
man hungry fo r victory.”
fostered through misunderstand
“ Yfct hightingales travel on
ing. »
blithe wings to lands o f sun and
O f course, these experts are
flowers.”
wrong, fo r the bamboo curtain
“ No, Honorable Camrnd, early
exists as surely as the Great
bird catches worm if he study
Pumpkin- exists. The curtain has
thoughts o f Mao. . . .’’
folds in North Korea and someThere) we have Peking ■— at
where, .in V iet Nam.
least, what la known o f it. Rut
A tiny peephole in the curtain
you still don't believe that there
lies near the island-city o f Hong
is a bamboo curtain? You still
Kong permitting just the barest
scoff at the thought o f a giant
o f light from the’ outside.' The
fortress a f bamboo?.
curtain rods are manipulated by
I * t me tell you o f its consassorted hands in the Chinese
struction. The bamboo curtain
capital o f Peking.
was built hy millions o f Chinese
You say you don’t know much- youths called Red Guards. It was
about Peking? W ell, that is the
planned by a handful o f revolu
fault o f the certain— so little
tionaries. It is the -Chinese an
light ekes through.
swer to worldwide non-recogni
Let me tell you about Peking
tion. 4
this time o f year: the' city looks * The •world knows as much o f
a great deal like New York, only
China a r the cracks in the bam
not as tall; much like London,
boo curtain w ill permit. And on
only more crowded; a bit like
the outside o f the curtain, in
jTokyo, only" lass modem. Peking
giant red letters, the world can

And yon guys financing your
own way through college by work
ing fo r a buck and a quarter an
hour as a gardener’s assistant or
scab whatnot, don’t fe fi bad just
because golden-spoon-fed sonny .
gets more time for- study nnd
consequent .higher grades.
When you get out o f college
you’ll have plenty o f opportunity
to even things up ami take o ff
fo r the stars. And you even have
Dr. Ginsberg's research findings
pulling fo r you!

New scholarship
granted to aero

S» U

81

in

Solas trill he fredT KlalM‘P<

ROTC drill teams
place at drill meet

SAN L U IS T R A V E L

Women’s

tfCUHQA

GIANT FOOD

The Largest and Most Modern^ Supermarket in Sen Luis
(On the w ay to the airport)

Edna Road off South Broad St.

Sen Luis Obispo

USE YOUR BANKAM HICARD

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
543-8077

1234 BROAD ST.

Visit Our Tack Shop

Specials good from Wed. Mar. 8 to Tues. Mar. 14

EGGS
DOG FOOD
Dally Diet

Large
Oracle AA

5c

MCP Frozen
A Ox. C6 n*

7

’

w- '

a t studaqi Crawford Hall adI
BflufauilBIl! | bA Ata.

New and Used Saddles

—

» Compete heather repair shep
» Custom-Made belts and purses
» V et supplies-horseshoeing equipment
)

;

SEE OUR WESTERN WEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

3 9 4m.

7 for$1

CAKE MIX
PUMbury
eB tegular varieties

3 lb. con

»

Custom Auto-Stereo
Taping From Your
Favorite Records *
and tapes

4f89c

$1.69

ICE CREAM CAKE RO LL —

39c

BOOK SALE («»°"8“ tbey'»»>

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Wa ora opan until
9 p.m. aoch night

Rio Malo Saddlery

AII .Topes Guaranteed
3339 S. Broad St.
543-3869 5 r ~

<U4»?A?4 C n lU a » Square Shopping Center

!l L

O O - P o i , ., 7 3 ,

^CHEVROLET J

•dfthiag that’s

«

-------------

Malo.

Ut — Edna U

m kjs fo r b e s t p o k e r
« 0 « 1tl$ far !.« • Cervoir ar
'* '? * • ( VW: 'Haalay or Sprite;
tH>"w>ti. "Oafrolt Iran."

A L L W O RK G U A R A N T E E D

A cast o f 40-*twllnrt* la sched
form d u m g the evening w ill be
uled to.perform daring the annual
Vungtot JpMMn and
Dance Concert which la being
monich. Sothf
planned fo r Warrh 14, at 7:80
physical education,
pro*
see the scrawled message: Go
p.m. m the Little Theater.
vide a ballet duet.
’ W a y - Nobody Home.
The concert Is belnit dtiged by
I f you still don’t beltpve in the
the w o ra m l divhdoh o f the Phy
nier, a junior Kngliah u j s r i Jl
bamboo curtain, just check the
sical Kducutinn Peparment under
Hollingsworth, junior P B m ajor;
inscription on a ballet recently
the direction o f 8haron Kerr, a
Id a Mae Miae, a freshman P B
dug from the leg o f an American - member o f that department’s fac
m eter: and Mo Moaafariaa M
serviceman in Viet Nam.
ulty.
Tehran, Iran, a tenter oieetreatM
You’ll Hud it reads “ Made in
Miss Karr, • w h » announced
major.
the People’s Republic o f China.”
plans for the concert recently,
Fblfc dance ntiW b*4~ HMt! l a
said that its program presently
performed by A lka Jones, a M h includes a variety o f dahee fortns,
dmore btmbtesr adfhMIbtlfAon
including modem, ballet, abstract,
m ajor; Dale Majip, a freshman
folk, and cotpedy.
home eeonohdea m ajor; rfhri Vie*
Admission fo r the program, to
tor Stranbskov, a sophomore
which the public la invited, will be
free.
ting engineering add
merit major.
I‘ •
The ROTC Men’s. Drill team
Among those scheduled to per
took second place out o f 15 teums
■■II. ■■■■I.. ■msrnmdipmeMWeifca
at a recent drill meet held at
Disneyland.
The drill meet, sponsored by
The U n iversity'of Southern CaJifornia and University o f C alif
437 Moroh St., San Luis Obispo
ornia at Los Angeles, was a test
o f the precision and regulation o f
‘
For A ll Your
the military’ teams from seven
Travel Arrangements
colleges. ’
The teams were graded on reg
Atflleev
Freighter.
ulation drill, exhibition drill, and
Railroads
Hotels and Resorts
an inspection.
Passenger Ships
'
Passports— V isas
Kaydettes, the ROTC-sponsored
Luxury Cruise*
Roll Touts
Cer Rentals
**
• Drill Team, took a
fourth place in their division.

ORANGE JUICE

Tape City

Prices tram $4.11

PIACO UES

With Cal Poly Studont Body Card
Complete Auto Repair •
Front End 4 Brakes
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY

If! FVtiiy Clare MMI 1$

TIME: 6:30 P.M.
HACI: GIANT FOOD

^thraugh i oth Slavs-----

10% DISCOUNT

The newly-formed Aero Alumni
Association headquartered in Se
attle. Washington, has established
an annual $100 scholarship.
To be eligible, a student must
be a sophomore or junior Aero
nautical Kngineering major.
The award, to be announred
each Spring, ia baaed mainly on
academic record and financial
need. Activities, recommendations
nnd interest are also considered.

One Day Service

■
’ « lC r A T » N

'

■kg
w y l\gsajm
i/u v® BAgsamLmHaa
n P son D vrg

Friday, Mar. 10
FROfHNS and PLAQUES

Student d e e m perform in concert

V

CHEVROLET^

Your Chevrolet deserves the best! It costs no moro to trust
your Chevrolet to the expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You’ll receive fast courteous service, to a

■

5 L » aw A good

Sales & Service

picture

t Kodak camera and filmI

Your C O M P L E T E Satisfaction Is Our Business— Always"
at

DEPENDABLE

tjte! £tnitk CheCnitt

Wfitmoticko d a k

I ^ o ttero

p U H O T O SU P P LY
Hiauara

where you get

" A G R EA T D E A L -M O R E !"
1039 Mofiteroy— Son Luis Obispo— 543-3221'

Wo woro fortunate in obtaining an
Publishing Co. doth bound books and a rt
50% to 75% of thoir original prieo.
Wo also havo a largo assortmont of paper beck beaks te sad et
L f . l l j J iL * — *—s----a --- •—
n o ii o r in B o n ^ in o v p n cB t
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encounter

Karin Froylaad, Sports Editor
Dave Brockmann
Don Neel
Craig Noble

A fte r ten games, the Mustang
horsehiders are still looking fo r
their first win o f the season.
Ten strikeouts and an equal
number o f runs stranded caused
the Mustangs to extend a losing
string to eight straight as the
Westmont W arriors took a 4-0
victory in u non-league baseball
panic here Friday afternoon.
A double header on the Mus
tang diamond Saturday resulted

i
Steve Riddell

Wrestlers to NCAA next
C o a c h Vaughan Hitchcock’s
matmen couldn’t have ended the
dual season any sweeter us they
rolled to a storming 3t-0 victory
over Cal Poly- ^Pomona) Friday
night in the Men’s G ym ."
It was the first duul match
between the two Poly campus’
und from..- the outcome it could
l*< the last. The M u stan g's'fin 
ished the dual season with a 15-2
record; losing only to Portland
State ami Oregon State.
Seniors John G a r c i a , 123
pounds, John Miller, 1152 pound

Splashing their way to a strong
hold on second place an the Cali
fornia Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation swimming championships
at Northridgc over the weekend,
the Mustang mermen are prepar
ing fos the C C AA championships
in San Penmndo Saturday.
The Mustangs placed second
with 77 points behind u command
ing San D iego'A ztec squad which
rucked up 185 points,* Coach Dick
Anderson's Mustangs set a new
school record in the 400 yard free
style relay while boosting their
two-day score to 52 points — a
go**d bulge over the 37 points
mustered by the third-place Fres
no State llu Iblogs.
The A lte c * won five o f Friday’s
six events with Mark Bruce a
double winer. Bruce won the 20U
butterfly' in 2:07.4 with Mustang's
Dave Meurer second at. 2:12.2,
Jim Burror third at 2:14.5 and,
Lary Toombs fifth at 2:18.8.
BruCe won the 400 individual
medley in 4 MOB while Toombs

team captain, and Dean Hiiger,
187 pounds, bowed out as Mus
tang wrestlers in winning style.
'Garcia won easily u 18-3 decision
while Millen rolled to a 15-6 mat
win. H iiger blanked his opponent
iM).
Tuesilay the Mustangs will de
part for “Wilkes-Barre, I’u. for
the N C A A College Division finals.
Hitchcock’s wrestlers will Is- defending National champ and will
lie a strong choke to repeat again,
as champions.

finished fourth at 4:51.9.
Sun Diego’s winning team in
the 400 f ecstylc relay was 3:19.
The Mustangs placed fourth in
3:27.3 to bettor thu school mark
of 3:28 sot in I MM. Swimming in
the event for the Mustang* k en '
Larry Gray, E «rl IJoVries, Tim
Adums and Frank Kiddies.
Hob Santos o f the Aztecs won
tlie 100 backstroke in 58.8 while
the Mustang’s Pole Scaroni came
in second at 50.8 and Don Drew
was third at 1:02, Drew’s best
time in the event.'

track. Terrell won the long jump
A fte r three days practice, basketballer Lyn York cleared 8 feet
two inches in the high jump, as
did freshman Mike Stone. Rubin
Smith won the Ttm yanTdat h in
:09.9 by five yards.
Nearly sweeping the 440 yard
intermediate hurdles were C liff
Stam. first, 57.3; Jim Crow, sec
ond, 58.7Land Richard Friedman.
i'nntli,'’'Ee.e?"Altfiohl sweeping the
220 yard dash were Cecil Turner,
Drat, 22.3; Smith, second, 22.4;

Couch Vic BuccolUs’ Mustang
gymnastics team ended its duuimoet season' in die-hard fashion
this past weekend.
The Mustangs traveling to San
Francisco State lost a close one
140.50 to 128.70.
Buecola seemed certain tluit had
Gary Schoolfield not hud an in
jured shoulder and been able to
participate in each event the Mus
tangs would have been victorious.
Because o f his injury S c h o o lfield was not able to enter in the
f l o o r exercise, He " a s out o f com

a single resulted in the Panther’s '

>

scores
Coach Bill Hick’s Mustangs
were as _gloomy as the miserable
weather which saw rain fa ll on
the home diamond fo r the last
two frames o f Friday’s contest.
Westmont starter A1 Reed and
Mustang starter Ed Dutra had a
real duel working until Hicks,
trailing 1-0, pulled his pitcher fo r
a pinchhitter in the bottom o f the
seventh. The pinchhitter, Pete
Jukovich, came through with a
two-out double but died on base
as Mike Marostira grounded out.
The fourth inning saw the
W arriors pick up a run when two
errors by Mustang shortstop
Mike Nielsen let the tally count.
Bill Maxson relieved Dutra to
open the eighth .but gave up a
single to Ron Estes and pitched
three straight balls to Ron Shel
ton before . Hicks sent Chase
Gregory to the mound. Gregory
walked Shelton and was tagged
for a two-run single by Bill
Graves. Bob Snyder grounded
out but Jim Short doubled to
drive in Graves,

team.
The .Mustangs who had not Is'en
expected to do yeiy well this
season have, given nothing but
fine iierforpuices including a col
umn o f wins.
Against San FranciadO State
Rick O’ Hhiiiioii and Mike Harris
captured two o f the first seven
places. O'ltannon won on the
trampoline and Harris took the
honors on the parallel liars.
Huceoln commented that Carl
Daughters turned in another of

Besides a single by Dick Muel
ler in the first inning and Jakovich’s double in the seventh,
Nielsen singled with two down
in the fourth fram e and pinchhitter Chuch Stoll singled with two
away in the ninth.
s
The soggy field didn’t seem to
hamper the Panthers much Sat
urday as they dumped the Mus
tangs, twice.
In the first contest, three Chap
man hits and a Mustang error
resulted in three runs fo r the
visitors in the top o f the third
inning.
With one out in the bottom
half o f the third, Mustang out
fielder Craig Brown singled and
went to second on a single by
Mueller. Brown scored the Mus
tang's only run o f the game op
a single by Jakovich.
Chapman nailed down two
more tallies on three singles in
the fourth inning.
Barney Scholl, Chapman’s leftii older, banged out a homerun
with one man aboard in the

FR IED C H IC K E N

Ampex Looks For The Inquisitive Mind.
Men with good minds are not particularly hard to
find. But men with good inquisitive minds — bavin*
a knack for exploring new and untired areas unki?
dered by convention — ure at a premium.
’
Ampex is fortunate to have many inquisitive mn
but we’re always looking fo r more. I f you fit the <2
cription, you’ll be interested in meeting with our Tech!
nicitl Recruiter.

Campus Interviews
March 9 and 10
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

to b u y mlmokm . . •
.
y o u hmvo to S E E s ta c k *

- |

So hen's a sweeping San Francisco scene - of spectacehr
Cambridge Classics. Classic Ivy Styling in the magnificat
casual San Francisco manner. Wide range of rich, telis
colors and patterns. Never need pressing. (About 110.) M
your favorite store or write for name of store nearest p .

» H O N EY

COX'S TEXACO SERVICE

C H IL D R E N 'S P L A T E

75c

i

1

tV*§ 3 l

FREE PICKUP « DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost (Special
Consideration to Poly Students)

AAA

Where Opportunity Never Stops

lay Road
- Redwood City, Califc
Ampex is an Equal Opportunity Employer-

H O T RO LL

MONTEREY ST. AT H’W AY 101

003 200000-5

Cal Poly „ 001 000 000-1
R H E
Batteries: Richards and
Westmont 000 100
030— 4101 Montano, Gregory ( 4 ) aD(
Cal Poly 000 000
000— 042
Chapman
000 300 0-j
Batteries: Reed, Rehm (8 ) and Cal P oly
000 001 0-]
T oys; Dutra, Maxson (8 ), G reg
Batteries: Sohgein and
ory (8 ) and Salvetti.

cos.- .
The Mustangs next meet is the
conference meet at Sail Fernando
Vally State this weekend.

Complete Domettic A FOREIGN Car
Repair service by Expert mechanic*

Chapman

Interviews will be conducted in conjunction with you
placement office. Plense contact the placement office
to arrange an interview time convenient for you. -»*

Every Tuesday

PAPPY'S O LD FA SH IO N ED

tracksters south

In that meet, the Mustangs won
five events while UCSB und
Westmont each won two, although
no team score was kept.
Commenting on the rain, Coach
Dick Purcell said, " I t ia a shame
tluit with a little bit e f rain we
had, we can’t show the supporters
our fine performers at home because o f the temporary facilities.”
Wrighman, Brian Spencer set
two lifelinuk b e s t marks with
a 53 feet three inch heave in the
Shot put to win il and a 145 feel
seven inch throw o f the discus fo r
second place.
J e ff James reached a personal
best o f 4:24 in the mile. Rirtwrd
Terrel! took second in the 120 yard

in roof dose one

,

fourth inning. Then u double and

ir
nl

June 15, return Sept. 7 from London
includes 4-week study course at Alliance Francaise
Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26/ Sept. 5
Dr. Milton French, (213J 274-072? or write c/o
Sierra Travol Inc., 9875 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hill*

Rainy day sends
Due to the rein, theCalPolyWestmont track meet watt cancel
led and both teama entered an all
comers meet at UC at Santa Bar-

Gymnasts lose

in losses nura
as the Chapiiia
bed the non-let

Cambridge claxMlcn>1
l HItill, m u IANFtANCtSCt.CAUftMNAMill

PHONE 544-2022

WESTERN WEAR
your western store keeping up
with new on better western fash
ion needs. W e handle nationally
known brands.

5 785 Marsh St. - 5434)707

Raytheon Oxnard Needs You

more beautiful

Raytheon Oxnard will be interviewing
on campus Wednesday, March 8
We are looking for graduate* in m echanical,
-U **ew .lc. and Industrial engin
eering, and physics to Jearq the systems and pro
cedures of our facilities.-

Other -discus thrower* were
Paul Campbell-, third with 145
feet seven inches, and Jim Po|tc,
fourth with 142 feet eight inches.
The mite reldy team took second
Turner ran a 49.0 anchor
quarter mile.
-David lauir, freshman, cleared
13 feet in the pole vault for third

'

. * * - __________

Upon completion of the training period w ill
assum e resppnsibility for one or more of our
projects
These projects include the design, develop
ment and manufacturing of. RADAR SYSTEMS,
TELEMETRY

SYSTEMS

AND

SEMI-AUTOMATIC

TEST EQUIPMENT.
If you ore looking for a career offering • var
iety of challenging assignm ents and w ant to live
in an ideal climate sign up for the Raytheon

Cal Poly's Diamond Stoic

Oxnard interview at the Placement Office.

Raytheon Oxnard
Oxnard, California
799 Higuora Street

San Luis Obispo

Phono (805) 488-4411 oxt. 217

Come in and casually obseivo our- line of

Cactus Casuals

and oilier fashions for flic discriminating ^

